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WANTED. ETC

Newest and fashionable goods at
Mrs. Sam Fels & Co.

Klectiic Irons; Mazda lamp:, etc.

DRESS FABRICS.By G. W. BRITTAINReidsville, N. C.NO. 24.

Powder

NEWS OF REIDSVILLE
AND ROCKINGHAM

Faeball Friday and Saturday.

Don't forget the Red Cross benefit
" picture Thursday night at the C.rando

Jf you fail to visit the Gra:iie u

will certainly be for it.

The Candy Kitchen in putting in fi

new tiled floor In their store room on

Scale street.

qulsite and more Air P'loat
than le von Silas saw. In all the new--

Poor Rattery K. First Virginia

field artillery. It gets it's, .reward weaves and ('nlnrincs. Tfc is n
handsome assortment, embracing WASH GOODS,
SILKS, WHITE GOODS nnd WOOL DRESSwhere Sally wore the beads. 'Think of! th7net.erThJnk f being a,

having formed a most splendid com-- ;
im, hundred and twenty-fiv- e in th

pany of as fine lighting material as shade, kinder going some Kit? Well
learn that in Muscat, the capitolweever faced an enemy, when ready for i

. . , , . ,,. , , .
I of Oman oil the Persian gulf is the

I'.eidsville Hardwate Co.
All millinery at greatly reduced

prices. Mrs. Sam Fyls & Co.
FOR SALE. Good young brood

rnare.--- A. P. Sands, Reidsville.
Your own price on ready to wear

Hats-M- rs. Cornie Irvin & Co.

WANTKD. Yd rent- - two furnished
rooms. -- Box 177, Reidsville, N. C.

let on earth it's inhabitantshottest jd
the old time salutation that "NO repair to cellars at the noon hour and
IRISH XI-- : Kf) APPLY." or just as dis- -

GOODS. You will want to see the new ideas in

Beach Cloth, ( rgandiea, Cartentx Oxford, Setd
Voih, Lace Cloths, La Jerx Skirtinp, Velour

Pique, Flaxon, Basket CIo;h, Tique Stripe
Norfolk Linen, Pagny Stripe Voil, Sport

Cloth, Organdie Jonquille, Golf
Cord, Campus Suiting, Silk

Nebuleux, Si'k Tricon-ett- e,

Lousisine Silks.
We buy direct from the mills and are alwavs in position to oiler you
the besi quality of merchandise and the newest ideas at the lowest
prices.

WANTED. 1:0 good hands, good
wage.;. Apply J. T. I'lolt, Ito.iJ Camp.

Iazey churns arte sanitary labor
Sold by Reidsville Hardware

(

A big stock of buggy harness.
Right price. Reidfville Hardware
'o.

coin-aging- Now wher? the why? We

dinna ken, and did we ken, we could

not change the why. Tis Claimed

"every dog has it's day." and per-

haps?

We have the Canning Acids for
veg tables you are going to preserve

remain till sundown. Wonder if they
have any Ida Cream Jews in that city?
Now an let; Cream Jew, is sold lure
in Reidsville probably every half min-

ute. So rejoice, be g!;nl in (Deed for
and Ice 'r am Cohen', (cone) Walk
this way Napolean plenty of Ice Wa
ter, Free and I'rved from the most
sanitary cooler made.

o

Virtue Is its own reward. The kid
that never breaks any toys seldom

Hd Feather feature toiiav, ( i lairx-day-

at the Grande. "Tin- - Fi v.er of

Doom," in live
Sadler and Stacy Sunday Schools

will p.'cnic at Sadler on Friday. .1 tly

20th: The public is invited to attend

The Grande Theatre will give a lied

Feather Feature picture Thursday
ni:;ht Ux ;h b. nelit of tin !i C:

work .

T'.ifrr .ill be a dance at Mi. ('. fi

A. hall Friday nlKht of this week.
Music will be furnished by the Boos-
ter Hand.

The pastor, 10-- I,. I. Cox. will till

his regular appointment at the Uriels-- ;

ville ChilMlan church next Sunday at
11 o'clock a. m and at S p. m. T'h" j

public cordially Invited.
R. M. Hudson Co., of Atlanta and

Reidsvill". has just been aivnnlr th"i
contract for naving th streets at the j

for the coming days.
o

In the dry States even slder comes
hard.

LOST.- - A cuff button, front has
luii pa us lea. Phase return. J. S.
HirdiiTson.

WANTKD. Good blacksmith at
:n.'., wages. Apply to J. T. Plott at

irs. Cornie Irvin & Co.,gets any new nws.

Flrittaln is a druggist. He fills ev
ery proscription In our Pharmacy. Let
us supply your Drug Stotv needs.

..nail cump.Comfortables In

i very Toilet Re
V' have Summer

great variety. About The Woman's Store
Quality and Style.BKITTAIN S DRUG STORE

The Homo of Cnrxl Drugs and Garden Seeds. PHONE COO

Rest Hoods Lowest Prices. Let Rritta u lill your Prescrij ton-i-

A I)i line of bridles and collars at
.it 'I active prleeJs.-- : Rieidsvifcle Hard-- i

,ire Company.
FOR SALK. Mending tissurt. No

household should be without it. J.
S Hiitcherson.

i'Olt SALE. 3 second-han- d bug-Kse-

Will sell at a bargain. Town--en- d

liuggy Co.

Call for Reif's special. A satis-
factory malt drink, with the pop flavor
Hold at all siandd.

Money to loan for client on real es-

tate security. Apply to P. T. Stiers,
Attorney, Reidsville.

military cantonment in Columbia, S.

C. The contract price. ! ;i'r,ii,noii.

A correction in la.si u li.- -t of
officers should be Mr l'rancis
ack, chairman and Mr. Kiigene Irvln
treasurer. Mrs. J. ('. Mills is the
active hfad of the Red Cross chapter.

The Grande has secured for Friday
night of this w;-'- : Ki;.- - '.'..;,.' t:

We Have Several Hundred SAFETY FIRST!
Fly Swatters

world's treatest v ntriloqulM and his

Saved for our country friends. Call and get one.

ijui j Jiamiuon it jewel open
fau watch. Reward if returned to J,

Better words are "SAFETY ALWAYS."
The bfst practice Is ro bring every single
prescription to our Drug Store where "Safe-
ty Always" is ever and constantly our
watchword. We want and appreciate
your trade.

partner, Jerry. If you hnvf a rron-- h

or think you are laughing-proo- see
them. This will be run in addition to
the regular pictures.

Cora Andrews, who has been a
faithful servant for the family of Mr.

E. F. Hall for 2!) yiears, died Monday
night. She was a fine type of the old
Southern colored woman and was a

T. Plott, Reidsville.
FOR SALK. All my flowers. Bar-

gain if sold at one. Mrs. W, D.
Hightower, Reidsville.

Giuerrants Springs water, 10c gallon
delivered anywhere in town. Phone

Bring us the small amounts of money you have in
the house and open a Savings Account with the

ROCKINGHAM SAVING5
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

4 per cent, interest compounded every 3 months.

Tucker's Drug Store, PHONE 200ah). Harvey Ware & Co.

For twenty-fou- r inch concrete well
pipe, brick, and building blocks, call

great favorite among the white peo-

ple. She was a faithful nicmlfer of
the first colored Raptist Church,
wheile her funeral was conducted
Tuesday evening

Miss Agnes Martin, Miss Eva Mar-

tin, their house guest. Miss Leon
Simpson of Rogersville, Tenn., Miss

Guerrants Springs water, 10c gallon
delivered anywhere In town. Phone
310. Harvey Ware & Co.

LOST. Near Guntown on Saturday
night, June 30th, an Elgin double
case size 6 watch, with fob. Finder
will pieaae return to Morrison Jew

en W. T. Wootcn. Mgr.
Guerriaio Springs water, 10c gallon

delivered anywhere in town. Phone
310. Harvey Ware & Co.

FOR SERVICE Thoroughbred Jer-
sey bull bull at W. E. Trent's farm,
fee $1.50 cash. Cecil Trent.

Guerrants Springs water, 10c gallon
delivered anywhere in town. Phone
310. Harvey Ware & Co.

FOR HIRE. Automobile, anywhere,
any time. Call. J. C. Barber at the

proper equipment and all other details,
looked after.

A Durham contractor is entertain-
ing estimates for the contract of build-

ing a $400,000 tobacco factory at
Reidsville. The enterprise will en-

large the facilities for manufacturing

men were remanded to Jail pending
a hearing.

Mr. V, XV. Boyles is in receipt of
a letter from his wife, who is visiting
relatives in Stokes county, telling of
a most destructive hail storm that vis.
ited that section (five miles West of

Katherine Klingman, Trade Mibane,
Clarence Martin and. Mat' Lasley, of
Winston-Salem- , formed a motoring
party Sunday to Florengade, the coun-
try home of Miss Gladys Cununings
and Faul Cummlngs, of Reidsvllle,
where they spent the day. Greens-
boro News.

Mr. B. Frank Davis has returned
hom a; wjoeW's 'automobile trlpl to

elry Company, Reidsville, and receive

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having duly qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of Eliza McAden,
deceased, of Rockingham county, N.
C, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said estate to
present them to the undersigned,
duly verified on or before the 12th
day of July 1918, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their rcovery.
All persons indebted to the said es-

tate will please make settlement at
once.

W. S. WINDSOR. Admr
of Eliza McAden, Deceased.

Reidsville, N. C, July 12..1917.

reward. I. K. Hudson.
Don't forget when you want a good

of cigarettes in the Rockingham town, of Moore's Springs) Monday afternoon. 6have or hair cut to come to see us at
the "Climax." W appreciate your

Climax Barber Shop, phone 267.

DOGS I would like to place some
fine dogs in good homes on a breed

The structure will be five stories high
an constructed of brick and steel. The
building will probably be in readintess

The growing crops were literally de-

stroyed and wiped of existence and tin
roofs were riddled like aeives. Some

business and give you good sanitary
service. Four barbers to serve you.

ing basis. W. G. Ballard, Phone Phone 267. Barber & Pettigrew, next

Eastern North Carolina. He was ac-

companied by his sister, Miss Annie,
and his adopted son, Allen. Mr. Da-Tl- a

reports very fine crop prospects
In that aection, especially In corn and
tobacco, Prices on the new crop on

by fall. It Is perhaps the biggest
construction item commanding the at-

tention of contractors in the State
Just now. Durham Cor. News and
Observer.

264--

ICE CREAM Best .quality; any
flavor; delivered anywhere in town;
only $1.25 per gallon. R. C. Book

door to Fred DeGrotte's.
LOST. Somewhere between Dan.

ville and Burlington on public road,
a large green-flowere- d silk bag con

of the hail remained on the ground
until the next morning.

Mr. Major T. Smith, a well-know- n

young attorney, has been elected tem-
porary secretary by the directors of
the Commerieal & Agricultural Asso-
ciation to succeed Secretary Dunn.
Mr. Smith will, of coursle, continue
the practice of law, but will tempor-
arily move his law ofilce to the C. &

A. rooms. Mr. Smith will look after

er, phone 176-J- .

CHICKENS. I pay highest market
prices CASH for all kinds of poultry.
Phone or eee me before selling.
Cecil Barber, phone 112-J- .

HORSE. For sale good draft horse,
9 years old, about 1,300 pounds. Also

taining a few short baby clothes, etc.
Aso a silver card case with monogram
11. S. G. containing a little money.
Reward if returned to Mrs. R. A.
Sharp, 512 Front Street, Burlington,
.v. c. j

Messrs S. Heiner & Co., now located

There Is a serious situation among
our manufacturers owing to a car
shortage. The government is requir-
ing an Immpn number of cars to
haul In lumber and other supplies to
the new cantonments which Is curtalL
ing the supply for commercial freights
Drustlc mcasurs have beJen taken by
the railways in the matter of ship-

ments and all cars must be loaded to

F o r im
your own opinion of the
quality of printing we turn
out by looking over the
samples we will be glad to
show you. There is noth-

ing in this line that we

the Eastern Carolina tobacco markets
are starting off very satisfactory, he
flays. Some of jthe first pfrtmlngls
sold as high as $26.

The average person should drink
more water la the summer than in
the colder months of the year, to sup-

plement naturo's efforts to wash the
tody through the pores. Drink cool,
but not Ice, wate. The greatest dan-
gler from Ice water is Its excessive use

, To persons who are ovtorheated or
work in high temperatures, Ice water
may toe dangerouH. It may produce
congestion, better known as cramps
of the stomach.

The etore room formerly occupied
by Miles Racket Store on Scales
street (which was burned several
months ago) Is being rebuilt. A hand- -

.. . ... . .A 1 V. I LBlt. - l.A

on West Market street will move into
their new store on Scales street, now
occupied by Harris Bros., about July
15. In the meantime they are offering
their seasonable stock of goods at
prices that will astonish the most ex

wagon and harness. Apply Edna Cot
ton Mills, FJeidsville, N. C.

WANTED. Young lady wants board
in quiet family where thre are no
children. Country preferred. Apply
at once to S. O. Norman, Reidsville.

LOST. A pair of eye glasses, 1n
case. The case has the name of the
"Galeskie Optical Company" on it.

acting purchaser, about 50 per cent be- - v

low the regular price. can't do to your
entire satisf-
action. High-cla- ss

printing
creates a good

capacity. Some delays In shipments
of nianulacturiod tobacco have been

by the local factories, but it
Is thought a sufficient number of cars
can be obtained in the near future.

Today Mr. W. M. Knight and his
son, Jv S. Knight, came Into Greens-
boro from their Rockingham farm on
business. The Messrs Knight are the
biggest tobacco growers In Rocking-
ham county. This year have over one
hunderd acres In the weed and will
cure about two hundred barns. But
tobacco is not all they raise. This
year they have harvested over J.noi)
bushels of wheat and have other

thlo assoiation's affairs, welcome visi-
tors to the rest rooms and otherwise
perform the duties of the secretary
until such time as the directors de-cidi-

to employ a regular official.
Mr. J. T. Matkina, a well known

Reidsville citizen died suddenly Mon-

day afternoon from apoplexy. Mr.
Matklns was ploughing in his corn
field near the Thompson ville road
when the sudden summons came He
was alone and it is not known just
when the end came. His body was
found about 7 o'clock Monday afoer-noon- .

He had the plow lines in his
hands and the faithful horse was
standing patiently where he had been
stopped. Mr. Matklns was 65 years
old and was a splendid citizen , He
leaves a widow and one brother, Mr.
J. D. Matklns of Mclver. The fu-

neral services were conducted from
the East End Christian church Tues-
day by the pastor, Rev. L. I. Cox, as-

sisted by the pastors of all the other
local churches. Interment was made
at Lowe's church cemcttery .

impres-
sion for

you

Reward if returnied to J. N. Watt,
Reidsville.

Ladles, send your children to us for
their hair cutting, also ladles' sham-
pooing and massaging. Call phone
267. Barber & Pettlgrtew, next door to
Fred DeGrotte.

Harvey Ware & Co. are distributors
or the celebrated drink, Reif's Special,
one of the most palatable and satis-
factory drinks on the market. Sold
at all drink stands.

yiOBBIUU WUILtJ UIICH IlUIlt 10 uu-In- g

put In by Contractor Fulk and
when completed It will be onto of the
most attractive stores In the city. Mr.
Cosmo Benson has leased it for fire
years and plans to move into it some
time In August. He will carry a
stock of fancy groceries, fresh meats
and all kinds of fruits and vegetables.

V As President Wilson has issued a

No Peace For the Lucky.
"Heard about old Fat wad? Rotten

luck, Isn't it?"
"Rotten luck? Why, I thought he

was the luckiest mail going."
"Ah, but you haven't heard the lat-

est. Six months ago he decided that
he had made all the money he could
possibly use, so he bought a farm and
retired. He started to sink an artesian
well in order to insure a supply of
pure water. And what did he do but
strike a coal seam! Now he's got to
go back in .harness again and make a
whole lot of money that be doesn't
need at all out of that coal seam.
Don't you pity, him from the bottom of
your heart ndon Tlt-Blt- s.

and your
business.things like oats and vegetables in

plenty. They have shown the people
In their section that intelligent farm Consult

Heoryou Send
your WorK

If you know of any friend expect-n- g

to go to the mountains, call their
attention to the advertisement of
Chimney Rock and Bat Cave, which
appears in this issue.

When in need of letter heads, bill
heads, statements, risking cards, en-

velopes, circulars or anything In the

Out of
Totitn

proclamation calling for national
guard organizations of North Carolina
fnto the federal service July 25, off-

icers of the Reidsville military com-
pany are expecting to receive orders
Xnjni headquarters within the next
few days, stating all details regarding
where they will mobilize and the
inAny other matters that will be

Preparations will begin in
tha next two or three days by the
company, so that when the time comes
to fave the city, tWey may have

v

Man proposes, but woman steps In
and does the rest

Ranches cover 12,000,000 acres in
New Mexico. TILE W..M. OLIVER PTO. CO.job printing line call on the W. M.

Oliver Printing Co., for estimates.

A First Consideration.
A teacher who was ilrutly convinced

that a knowledge of the palutiugs and
sculpture of the world was as essential
as the "rule of three" had been explain-
ing to her young wards some of the
history connected with Rodin's famous
statue, "The Thinker." She then ask-
ed the children what they thought he
was thinking about

"Oh, I know," replied one little girl
"He's lost his clothes, and lie's wonder-
ing . where he's going to get some
more." Harper's Magazine.

T

Bring Us Your Prescriptions j

And have them filled as your doctor wants jmm

ing, brings results and in these days
of high prices brings the coin as well.

Greensboro Record.

This week'B program of baseball
consists of games here with Draper
on Friday and Stoklesdale on Satur-
day which moans that Reidsville peo-

ple have a great treat in store If they
want something exciting. Harry Mill-

er is going to make a desprate at-

tempt to "como back" on his old
home diamond and he may do so.
It will be recalled that last Saturday
the strong Mayodan team secured
only threte bingles off his delivery;
He thinks he will nose out a glorious
victory Friday against Reidsville. It
Is unnecessary to say anything about
Saturday's game. Stokesdale always
has been Reldsvlllo's most dangerous
foe.. - ..'--

:' '.

James Brown of Schoolfield and
Floyd Axom and Joe Carver both of
Draper were arrested Wednesday at
Schoolfield by Southern Railway Off-

icer Amos Jackson charged with car
robbery. The three men will be giv-

en a hearing before Magistrate R. S.
Fitts at Schoolfield early next week.
The men are charged with Bteallng
from a traveling car four or five cases
of shoes shipped from Lynchburg
and valued at approximately $250.
Jackson says he can produce eye wit-
nesses who saw the men in the box
car throwing off cases as the freight
train pulled its way up towards Pel-ha-

Part of the stolen goods have

FOR SUMMER USE, advertisers
use 12 and 15 inch Palm Leaf Fans.
J62.00 per M. Flat, good quality Jap-

anese Palm Fans. $20.00 per M. Hot
months just ahead of you. Supply is
short owing to no imports this year.
Phone 296-J- , Reidsville.

REMOVAL NOTICE. S. Heiner &

Co., will begin moving his stock of
goods into the Harris building on
Scales street Monday. In the mean-

time they are giving extraordinary
bargains on all goods now in stock in
their West Market street store. Be
one of those to profit by this special
Bargain Opportunity.

TAX NOTICE. The tax books have
been placed in the hands of the deputy
sheriffs. The sheriff has instructed
his deputies to settle all unpaid taxes
by July 15, 1917. Therefore the depu-

ties will have to enforce collection
by legal process. Those who do not
want to be embarrassed by levy and
advertisement should see me and the
other deputies at once. W". R. Brown
Collector for ReidsYilte and. Williams-
burg Townships.

them. We have three prescription clerks

who have had long experience in filling

them and appreciate your trade.

Weare agents for the Velvet Ice Cream

and keep four of the popular flavors.

Purely Surface Indications.
Charlotte came into the yard looking

very sweet and pretty and quite con-

scious of the fact.
"I am prettier than you, ain't I ?" she

aid to a man who was working in the
yard. :

"That depends on how you behave,"
he replied, "if you don't behave you
won't bo pretty."

She looked him over critically, ex-

pressing as her conclusion, "My, but
you must have been naughty!" Chris,
tlau Herald.

all the news happen
ings that come to your
attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news
will make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as others.
We want and with your
help will print all--J GARDNER DRUG COMPANY j

PHONE 14. NIGH f PHONE 61--J.THE NEVS
--T "wGreat Expectattoni, -

X mosquito fleet may be expected to
come np t the scratch. Wall Sfreet
Journal.

'been recovered, it la understood. The


